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FOUR

BEAUTIFUL
MOUNTAIN

LAKES

Dal in Maion County

Is "Grand as

Snow-Cappe- d Peaks Reflected
la Its Magic Depths and

' Fishing and Hunting
for All

Detroit, Ore, July 23. A woek spent
Srf tho mountains, and among tho rlv-era- 1

and lakes of this part of Oregon
Jba a wonderful rejuvenating effect
km tho hard-workin- g buslnesss or
professional man, and oven, farmers,
smcchanloa and common laborers can
Xriag tholr families In hero, nick
(blackberries, catch 'fish and hunt lo
tfholr heart's content Thoro are no
SieUer trout streams than tho Drelten-ras- u

and Uio Santlam and Its various
Airioi '

tn& great natural fish reservoirs of
Uto mountain country arc tho lakos,
and the fish atorlos ono hears are tan-
talizing In tho extreme. Supt Thoj.
3V Clarke, of tho deaf muto school,
wlo ) known to bo ono of tho best

In tho country, was In tho
laMtyJ'nml, after wading tho ley waters
tfejr Uirco days, declares that the Santl-su-

for tho wholo length of It from
whoro It empties Into tho Willamette,
is an unsurpassed trout stream, and
Jio lias fished them nettrly all from the
Atlantic to tho Pacific. It Is not a
dead easy stream to fish. There must
8w a good supply of files, a good rod,

nd a good fisherman back of It to
Jiiako tho big catches, but almost any-
one can1 got a baskot of Hah if ho will

et In and wado for thorn. Ono daring
opting nlmrod of the party followed tho
utrmra for two dayH, und frequently
occupied tho place whore his feet had
atxwd lit six Inches of rushing wator
on' a slippery rook, with tho mlddlo
part of his body, but ho got tho trout,
.and ho was nouo tho worio at night
ior bin pinotlcnlly nil-da- y bath. Take
tsomo old clothes nnd a pair of old
ahnea with a Tow spikes In the bottom.
to keop from slipping, If you want to
Ash' tho rocky-botto- 8antlam.

Marlon Lake.
Marlon lake lies over 4000 foot above

tho sea level, about 90 milos from Sa-lor-

In Marion- county. Thoro Is n
good troll for a man or horse, all but
mo last twp mile, which Is nearly
idrnlght up and down. Hero walking
ami packing Is extremely dllllcult. ns
tho rim of the lake ludlcatos It Is an
old oxtlnct volcano. This lake Is throo
miles long, and about two mllos nt tho
widest plaoe. At tho southwest oml of
the" lake Is or Island, of about one
nc.ru. 11 O. Peary, tho Sclo druggist,
fltit cold while lUlilng and went ushoro
tojbujld a (Ire. whon a wind spread
tho Home and tho whole Inland burned
ovor Jh about an hour. The Island Is
rirofugu for door from larger varmint,
,nu pint omi of tho camps duur can
lh w)Qn swimming noross.

Marjou lako Is very doep ut places,
anil at one place no bottom has buun
raufliftJ. Tho outlet of the lake Is
cajMl Marloiv rlvm but Is rti reality
thi main soiirco of the Santlam rlvor,
haying one doubt falls, a mile from
the lake. oo feet, and a second fall,
four miles down, that drops lu ftK
elwm

ThV aru all kinds of fish In the
lako. but It u conceded that the orlg-in-

native Marlon lake trout U an In-

comparably tine trout from ono to
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three feet long and very heavy, fat and vast bands of sheep are run, through I C
Once lm a while you the forest, and are iramiillng down the . ffIEa ... ... . ,. II ., .... Ham tttnt MnlAO I. r mnin4nln fit Haiti I

eaten a wnuo-meaie- a nsn, me meurj nu.r mai uio "" muumoiu ,.m.- -

being that they were planted thero by natural rain sponges, and If that Is

Salem sports. We were told tho fish- - Kopt up tho forests thomEelves will be

Ing at Marlon lake was better in Au- - In danger of being washed down by

gust, but to tho Initiated trout flshor tho rains and snow melting. From 12 r
it was good enough, with flies or bait. 000 to 17,000 sheep are reported to be
The fllos used aro all large, and num- - ranging In tho vicinity of tho Brelten- -

bor on ought hooks, all large drew- - bush hot springs, and a largo band of

Ings, like "English Admiral," "Jock sheep la said to be on tho way from
Scott" and others of the brighter col- - the Warm Springs right down' to De-oro- d

varletlos. There aro no boats on trolt. What a farco to establish a fer
tile lako, navigation being by the use ost rosorvo to keop tho settler out,
of rafts' thai aro polod out and an- - and lot the mauraudlng

'

Fishing off the raft by letting 11st run his thousands on tho same
down baited lines. The water. Is public land. Our government Is bo- -

.nHn.mHnnf Oft fnnt rl.tl'M EMotl ' rtTI I M CT .nrifrfl O II ,1 TTl.r tt 41 fil TV1 Itl

oyo3 and plocoe of fish aro used for jits dealings with tho public land ques-bai- t.

The larger trout live In deep tlon. E. HOFER.
water.

II. II. Lenkor was at Marlon lake
and surprised all the scientific sports-

men bv Diilllnir a niece of string out
of hl pOclcct, tying It to a cedar limb

about six foot long, baiting It with a
flshoje, and pulling out trout as fast

. . . .

as could roaoli down and haul them
up. With 21 flsheyos ho caught 19

trout Mint rirrotao.l TS DntimlK. Vt
lliorally go begging hore, and yol (hero
aro days whon only tho expert gets
trout on Marion mice, it taxes two
days to pack In to tho lake, but you

can walk out In a day.
Going In tendorfeet generally ride,

half way. at least, or the whole of It,
and It tatfus two days, but comlnir out
a 4 o'clock start from the lake brings
you to Detroit In tho middle of the
afternoon. It Is a Jaunt you will be
apt to remember as long as you live.

Packhorsos and hotel accommoda-
tions aro supplied at Detroit, but all
supplloj and conveniences at tho lake
must bo carried In. Thero Is not much
hunting as early In the season as this,
but fow door having been seen', and
they uro all doos with young fawn,
that no man of sporting blood would
draw a rlflo on. Tho mlddlo of August
and along Into September they told us
was tho height of tho season for fish
ing and hunting. One kind of game is
always near at hand, mosquitoes and
black gnats. They render llfo a bur
den to anyone but a Warm Spring In-

dian, and they soem to bo death to all
kind of vormln thnt touches them.

Dr. A. O. Prill, of Sclo, formerly of
Salem, was In ono party, and tool; a
number of beautiful views of the lako,
the falls and soveral of the snow-peak- s

all around. Some of these would
surprise our citizen, nnd go far to
convince them that Marlon county has
a wealth of sconory quite as remark- -

nblo as unythlng In Switzerland.
Down at Gates.

For Its unequalled cool, ctoar moun
tain wator, for Its mountain air, for Its
flno Bconory, and tho good will nnd
hospitality of Its people, commend us
to tho upper Snntlnm. Tho lungs ex-
pand, tno appetite douh'os up. tho soul
awaken to tho charms and beauties
of nature, until a fow weeks returns
)ou a now man. rospects, to
tho warmor and more languid temper- -

aturos of tho valley. The third day's
fishing was from Mlnto to dates, and.
while tho fish were not so plentiful,
they woio lun.or.und tho champion of
tho party wound up with hooking an

rainbow trout In tho doen nool
ut (.ates. with a cast, and folt
repaid for tho uholo three days' exer
tion In landing the prlxe.

Gn'os Is only a to-ml- drive by a
good road from Salem we drove It
rocontly In four and one-hal- f hour
with ono horso, but don't try to do
thnt iiiilow jou luivo a pietty good
roadster bettor tuku six or eight.
There Is good outortalument for man
and beast at Oatos Mrs. Geo. Ander-
son keep hotol. ami all who know that
lady know what that ineune. throe
tuiiiaro meals a day. and the hupp)
acuity or mnklug everyone feel at

home, ami have a good time thrown in
Mm. Audweon line n splendid lielnor
at uraM-ut- , although somatlmos he fov
eti the wwortlmx a little, but he njoro

than nroktw up for It with hunting and
iiMMng storiiM for dtp aujwu. Mjr. and
Mrs. AiMtereott have lived In the
momiialm. for some yean, nud have
regained tholr health an denjoy Hfe
vr imirb up there, and an kittm-..- .

hotel people.
There aro two old tetter Milt liv-

ing la the upper Suiulam vallev who
reweoer w Ut ttret traik wen.
opened Uy Um ImuMwv nod tri.nerej

m ooe, uw when the ttrat hom.
Meeds wtf tocaed and rleMrttyp
Hke IB U gft, RHd hHIHU . !...
driven I Wo ike lak, wintry beyond
iiMvneudeiK-- prairie by way of Uw
Utoiwn mil. Iis7i Tim iv.v.u.w
amj JBli Mimio ytee oooh1m.i xTv
M by .UrU wwHty. aad h a ghatn
wrwuga tbe valtor. and uuu wan

J and good work giraran- - o """M ' himo uhii ih u w

tCCd. Wc have the smni! ? ?' l is ho reewd
store small

of that urvj mm to kava ku .u.j,
or at hMt to be w la eite9 at

court ikmm.
Tho Forest Reserve,

wlk thk ta of Detroit .i ,.
f d ttto settlement of thlo bcaull- -

u w sQrlar pf t
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LIFE HAS WORTH NOW

HAPPY ENDING OF EIGHT YEARS
OF WEAKNESS AND DE

SPONDENCY.

Mrs. Miller Tells How She Succeeded
In Recovering Lost Interest In

Life Others May Profit.

For olght years," says Mrs. Mollle
K. Miller, of Wilmington, O' lo, "I
suffered from dizziness and palpita-
tion of the heart, and nfter tho birth
of my little girl five years ago I re-

mained very weak. I was nervous,
downhearted and could not Bleep.
Every month I lost a full week In
prostration that left mo scarcely
strength enough to drag myself around
the hoiife. Whenever that time ap-

proached it always filled mo with
dread. It often seemed to mo that I
would rather die than live.

"Ono day last spring a friend of
mine strongly recommended Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills for Palo People, and
I was Induced to glvo them a trial for
my troubles. Before I got through;
tho first box I experienced great re-

lief. For the first tlmo In all these
years I folt that I was1 gaining a little
strenBth. I continued to uso them
with hopefulness, and by tho time I
had taken four boxes I did not feol
Ilko tho samo woman. The weakness.
the molancholy, tho restlessness from
which I suffered so long have disap-
peared and llfo Is entirely different.
I nm glad that I took them myself
and I heartily recommend them to
others for what they have done for
me."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills aro' what
hundreds of women need to chango a
wrotched Into a happy existence, to
onnblo them to got rid of small wor-rlo- s

altogether, to boar heavy bur--

dons easily and to find daily enjoy,
mont In life. Anaemn, Irregularities.
norvous debility and prostration yield
piomptly to tho Invigorating Influence
of those marvelous pills. They not
only euro all forms of fomalo weak-
ness, but thoy supply a fresh storo
of vitality to tho blood and tho nervqa
and croato conditions that Insure last-Inl- g

hoalth. Thoy aro sold by all drug- -

glits.

WOULD

INSURE

LUMBER

A good story Is told on Attorney V,
M. Kaiser, of this city, by ono of tho
looal Jiibiiranao mon. Tho attorney
had aovoral thousand feet of lumber
nt tho Laho l.ablsh sawmill, whlcli
was deetrojed by flro this wuefc. n,u.?n
telephone meewugo apprised him of tho
met mat tho mill wus on flro

Meeting tho Ineurnnco man. th"o at-
torney Inquired If tho company whloh
the tauec- - rejirosentod wroto lndlcios
o lumber Being Informed tnat it
did, tho man of law sold tbat ho de-
sired ono right away, u was not mn.
venJent for the man of protectlonTo
cwmpi) with the rwquebt ut that tmo.
but Mr. KaUor liwdKed "What's your
nn." was asked tho attorne. "Why
my lumlier U on tire." replied tho lat'
tr as Mn sldee shook with .i...o.
tmm iaugbter. ami he meandered
down the street, wlilfe the Ineuranqo

iiMde mw kiml of a .,-L- .

about "kjcWag the born, etc."
v

Exsellent Dand Boys.
Ta boys- -

band irf ih refoim hUoq!
MMUriMd BUM ttvftnlnv f.... n, .

ftw ta fiafl mhi. Th Uod to ron?

WNrv(ir tkikv win., .v..... . m.
oi C ' w njeewe great.f.s Wm w kftv tlia owmOi.Hj of atari w , tR-- lr .

c tUMmw artmoon as It
Was V arrumnkl for tiu. ...... ...- w " uWltem imn

Much Cheaper,
Ceapr than wooil. iv u .. ..',

! Ono of, our nan- - ,.. ... ?!
Int.rl7vr . l.t-- ht " . -- """ ""IWT. ... ,0 . 4noiioa sua
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PIPE
DREAMS

Baker City Man Tells of His

Walking Auto-m- c

bile

County Coroner Taylof N, Snow and

a Herald man were stanuing on v rem.

street yesterday when Randall Turn-

er's big automobile went whizzing by.

Great machine," commented Dr.

Snow. "In this new counrty which is

appealing but not particularly attrac
tive to railroad builders, autos are go

ing to fill the interval of time between

s'ago coach days and the days of Pull

man enrs. In other words, I believe

that tho auto Is the solution of tho rail-

road problem in this county. Until
such tlmo as trafllc grows to such a
magnitude that team railways are
necessary to handle it. the automobile
will be used to carry frleght and pas-

sengers to outlying polntH. This will of
course, mean that cood county roads
must bo built, for oven an auto can't
run well on mountain trails and mud
ho.es. For that matter good county
roads must be built In Baker county
anyway.

"I've been thinking over this auto-

mobile matter and have evolved some-

thing new In that lino. It's a walkinc
auto. Come up to my office and I will
explain the mechanism."

Tho Herald man scenting a good
news item, accompanied tho doctor to
his snug offices In the Crabill building.

"This walking auto of mine," ex
plained Dr. Snow, "consists of two
hollow sidebars placed on tho outer
and Inner sides of the legs, which
are Jointed nt the ankle and knee and
strapped or fastened to tho shoes tin-do- r

the mlddlo of the foot. Tne sldo
bars are covered with line, soft leath
er and are buckled to the lees with
three girths, ono Just above the knee,
ono below the knee, and ono just above
tho nnkle. The dynamo for tho mo- -

tlvo power Is placed on tho upper and
posterior part of the hips, well pad-
ded to prevent friction, and with a
nicely finished belt around the waist.
Jointed tumbling rods run from the
crank shaft of the dynamo to the feet
through the hollow side bars, and at
each joint (knee and ankle) aro at-

tached to small half-circl- e cog wheels
which, when tho machine Is set In mo
tion, give the leg and foot tho proper
motion and movement. The starting
of the mobile will be by tho physical
action of tho man or woman uslnc It.
There will be but a slight deformity
caused by the projection of the dvna- -

mo on the hips. Women can wear thorn
In plnco of those cushions which are
usod to beautify tho femlnlno form
dlvlno, and If hoop skirts should enmo
Into stylo again the dynamo would
not be conspicuous.

' Tho dynamo cannot bo worn on tho
anterior portion or tho body, for It
would Impede tho central motion and
provont a stooping or slttlnc nostnm
Tho stool side bars will glvo strength
10 tne iowor extremities colnc-- m n
high rato of speed., Tho speed rate
might bo anywhere between 1 and 60
miles an hour, denendlnc nnmi i,n
horsopowor of the dynamo. Equlnned
with ono of my walking autos, a per
son count go to the world's fnii-- t
slight oxponso.

"I OXpeCt to get blc monar frnm ,,.
Russian govo0imont for rights to use
my machine. Thoy noel them very
badly to enable them to rotroat rapid-l- y

from tho Japs.
"Tho walking auto will bo a boon

to prospectors, sportsmen and oxplor-or.- -.

With them no trouble will be
In climbing the aoopost

mountain, and with a small i.nu ,.
tachod a prospector could go Into tho
deepost canyon or tho explorer Into a
yawning ernter.

"With the use of my walking auto- -
inou-iit- pence olllcors could oailly cap-tor- e

horso thlevos. train ralihan n.
nway wlvoa and "oloplng daughters.

un iiimivo power? That U my
No; It will not be a ta i..tty. I cbjcllne to explain further as

tho secret j mino. anl u h n,i...
Upon which I haw the principal value
ui uro macnine.

"I am going to aWly for s mtalaau rserva all rtyua. j w,wt t0
.i..in i rWaa qui of the. lavnatlon."

' n

Killed In Runaway.
BugOJIO. Or July 88. Thn..u. u,

mor. a farmor Mrtag wost of Khjwhi
w-- killed yoetenlay nftwiKn by b!
ftig Uirowii from a wage in a runaway
In this city. Ho had bm bM
wood, nod-- had an omntv nu .v
Tho aorsea bocama frightonod and ran
throwing Herimor vlolontlv in J
WtlltVwI DlILIn. .- -.p. .., .uiMut, ub uis neaa, ho waa
I'.unvu uu uuu carvu ior. nut MnA -

f& fow inUuite.

0

FOR SYSTEMIC CATARQ

Peculiar to Summer Pe-ru- -na

Prompt and Permanent Relief.

O.S.RhoadS, Indianapolis, Ind., writes: ,..,.
years 1 nave ", . "" - .. ..T0lt!r,' Zlceo. Cares and overwork scorned to weigh mo down m0

would had 1 been able to got my proper rest. y aoctor was Hould. or
ordered me South for a complete rest and change. A. t

to "!? mo
.

ana..,. ......inn. and as 1 had hoard several of tho mon under a.J
had helped them, I decided to try it and am glad indlmuch Porunaof how, . iM made a now man of mo. I eat well, sleep well and ge

,ngSy omeiai' duSto not half so hard and I certainly have good reJ
.. . t ti r a nlinmla. Iboutuy eaaorao reruua. v - -

" in

i A Bus'ness

' Man of

stored to Health and

by Pc'rn-n- a He

says: "pe-ru-n- a made a

L j New Man of Me."

Jndgo Wm. T. Zenor, of Washington,
D. 0n writes from 213 N. CapiUl street,
Washington, D.C.:
"I takepleasnro in saying that I can

cheerfully recommend the uso of Feruna
u a remedy for catarrhal tronblo and a
most excellent ton la for general condi-
tions." Wm. T. Zonor

Mrs. Amanda Merrill, 180 Reld street,
Elizabeth, N. J., writes:
" I havo been sick over two years with

nervous prostration and genornl debil-
ity, and heart trouble. Havo had fonr
doctors; all said that I could not got
wolL I had not walked a step In nine
months, suffering with partial paralysis
and palpitation of the heart every
other day, and had become so reduced
In flesh as to be a mere skeleton,
weighing only 85 pounds.
y Up to this date I havo taken Poruna

tor sovon months. It has saved my llfo

SALEM,

yx EP1 B

01 MMfnXSr frStLn prom,ncnt

MMgkil (ndlanapolis

yW$Mw&!SSKKI ffiSf ;!v,gor

C-S'Rhoa-

-- AND-

as I can safclv tmttltv. r h... i,. I

so well In five yean,
urer una atlia Wlinoill III result, '
have also

to take
x cannot praiso it too
Amanaa Merrill.

to !!, 8

or if tiin
in Is tho tcj

euro for all cases of
by

to tho
If you do not and uu

tho use of J
ur.

full of your case wffl!

bo to his id-- j

vice
Dr. 4
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Books By William Long;

hi

Ways of Wood Folk
Wxldetness Ways
Secrets of the Woods
Wood Folk at School
Beasts of the Field
Fowls of the Ait

having wiJ
gained thirty Doiinrfnin.)

commencing Peruna. laf(i
Jilghly."-M- n

Peruna novor fails orevont
catarrn nervous prostration

tlmo. Poruna most prompt
pormanent norroni
prostration caniod syatcmio cstutl
known medical profession.

dorivo oromnt
factory rosults from Peru
wruoasoncoto iiartman. etvnril

statement andha
pleased glvo you valuabl

gratis.
Address Hartman. VtmMi

Hartman Sanitarium, Colombo

jr1'"1 iwill
il J,

75c
75

75c
$1.75
$1.75

School of the Woods, net. $ J .50
Following the Deet, .. $ -- 25
A Little Brother to the

Beai

75c

$1.50
:;ginn& company. ,,.
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